





























By Stalmood ~. sparrOvi.
A deteriiinationof therelativemeritsofVa-iougfuels
foruse in Mgh compressionenginesis theobjectof experi-
mentsbeingconductedat theBureauof Standardsforthe
NationalAdvisoryCcmmitteeforAeronautics.Inasmuchas the
tendenoyof a fuelto detonateoftenmakesitunsuitablefor
suahuse,a considerationf thegeneralsubjectof
hasformedtheinitialste~in thisinvestigation,
















butthattheyhavethought of it as a SOrtof neaessaryback-
ground. fixedby the compressionratio~d so have turnedtheir
attentionto a factorthatcouldbe altered,namely,therate
.“+
of combustion.It isbelieved,howevea,thaza ca;efulscrutiny




engine,formsa convenientstartingpoint. In thisfigureand
.
throughouthepa.~er,thepresenceor absenceof detonation







. fora givenenginetheexplosionpressuremustexceeda definite
.
valueifdetonationis to result.Sucha conclusionis a natural
consequenceof thecommonbeliefthatthesoundwhichservesto
identifydetonationarisesfroma deflectionorvibrationof the
combustionchamberwalls. It seemslogicalthereforeto consider
suchchangesof engineconditionas areknownto affectdetonation
andto estimatetheeffeciiof suchchangesuponthee~losion
pressures.
Compressionratiodeservesfirstattentionas it is knownto
* Fora discussionof quantitativem thodsofmeasuringdetona-
tion,se=‘MethodsofHeasuringDetonationinEnginesj~by Thomas
lfidgeley,Jr., andT.A. Boyd., Jouzna~of theSocietyofAutomo-
tiveEngineers,January,1922.
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exertgreatinfluenceuponthetendencyof an engineto detonate.
Accordingly,calculatedexplosionpressuresfor severalcompress-
ionratiosnavebeetiplottedinFig.2. Thesehavebeencomputed













P2 = PI rn
Ta = T1 rn-~
P= = P~(“T:”)=P2 (’ ‘t?
h‘t7ere
r = ratioof compressionandexpansion.
Pi = absolutepressureat beginningof oonrpressionstroke.
T1 = absolutetemperatureat beginningof compressionstroke.
Pa ~ absolutepressureat endof compressionstroke.
T= = absolutetemperatureat endof compressionstroke.







InpreparingFig.2$ pz hasbeentakenas 14.7pohndsper
squaxeinch,M as 2700°Cand n as 1.3. In figuringTI, the
freshokargehasbeenassumedequalto thepistondisplacement
.
involumewhenat atmosphericpressureandat an absolutetemper-“
*
atureof 320°C. In likemannertheresidualproductsof combus-
tionhavebeenassumedof a vokme.equalto theengine’sole~r-
ancespacewhenat atmosphericpressureandat an absolutetemper-
atureof 1273aC.SomevaluesthuscalculatedaretabulatedbeloW
r % P= T3
4 393°c 595°c e9 494 3295°C
376 610 119 645 3310
; 365 625 151 8C6 3325
. 7 358 643 185 960 3343
8 353 660 219 1115 3360%





the smallerclearancevolumeof spentgastheamountof tempera-
tureriseshouldinoreasewiththeratio(sincelessof theener-
gy of combustionis expendedin raisingthetemperatureof thein-
ertgas). An opposingtendencyis theincreasei.n specificheat
thatresultsfromthehighercompressiontemperaturesof thehigh-
er compressionratios.Theuseof thesamevalueof exhaust,gas
te~exatureforallratiosis opento similarcritioism.An ill-
czeasein expansionratiotendstO lowerthistemperature,which.
effectis opposedby a deoreaseinheat10SSdueto thedecrease
in combustionchambersurface.Thesevarioustendemies‘havebeen






tiestowardan inoreasein combustionratewithan increase“in
compressionratio.A smallervolumethroughwhichtheflameziiust





therewouldstillbe an inoreaseinexplosionpressureof over
a 125~producedby changingfroma ratioof 4 to oneof 8, ThiG
change.of ratiowouldonlyincreasetheabsolutetemperatureat
theendof compressionby 11%andtheabsolutetemperatureat the









































Actualexperimentaldeterminationso: I.WE.P.are glverin the
figure.Exceptfortheuse of theI.M.E.P.to estimate ‘+,
Partthrottlexhaustgasoontent,themethodof calculationis
thesameas thatusedin obtainingFig.2. Althoughthrottlingan
* On P.109,ofBulletinNo.19,of theEngineeringExperimentSta-
tionof OhioStateTJniversZty,Prof.Normandiscussesthelawsgoverningthisdropintemperatureand calculatesthefollowing
values:
%S velocityin feetper second 50 - 100- 200- 300













undeidiscussionthereis an accompanyingdecreasein clearance
volumewhichneutralizesthiseffect.ThusWer therangecoV-

































andcompressionpressureisas follows:~ =+ An in-
P
.2..2
creasein compressionratiomeansan incree.sein.T2 andhencea

















114.2 589$:: 116.2 5e9
6.5 119.2 592
7.0 123*2 601
. ‘7.5 127,7 612






Scavenging,.thatis to say,removingallorpartof thespentI
gasesfromtheclearancespace,increasesdetonation.Thisfact
l hasbeentakenas convincingproofof thegreatinfluencexerted
.
by smallproportionsof exhaust~s on therateof flamespread.
Veryprobablythisinfluencexistsandoperatesas supposed.
* On page6 of “RecentInternalCombustionEngineResearch~llpze-
sentedat theJanuary,1922,meetingof theSocietyofAutomotive
Engineers,Mr.Ricardosaya:‘....thetendencyto detonatede-
pendsin effectuponthecompressionpressurenot,as I supposed,
becausethepressurehasanymarkedinfluence,butratherbecause
in anyactualenginethecompressionpressureis in itselfa meas-
ure of theproportionof inertdiluentpresentin thecylinder.‘1
Thereaderwill perceive that the author’sinterpretationf
thedatais somewhatatv%~ianoewithMr.Ricardo’e.It is re-
grettablethatthescopeof thepaperdoesnotpermitcitingthe
manyviewsofMr.Ricardowithwhichhe is inheartyaccord.The





It istrue,nevertheless,thattheeffectof scavengingon detona-





























nitiontiming,thesparkadvance.As before,it is conveniento
picturethechargeburnedat constantvolumeat a pointin the
strokegovernedby thesparkadvance.Thisdoesnotmeanpiotur-
ingthecombustionas occurringat thesametimeas thesparkbut
as alwaysoccurrtngat the sameintervalof timeafterthespark.
Theburningthattakesplaceduringthisintervalnaybe treated







































posedtheinfluenceofa changein rate,it isnot surprisingto
finddifferencesof tinemagnitudeshownin Fig.i. Thepressure
at thetimeof explosionshouldbe thesamewhethercombustion











sureof thecycleis lowerthanwitha lessea~lyspark,Thisac-
countsforthedecreasedprsssuresat theextreziespark’advances
of Fig.1. Furthermore,it isnotsurprisingthatcarbon-s
bisulphide,whichpreignitesearlyinthestroke,doesnotdeto-
.
natesincetheeffectofp,reigni.tionis thatof a tooearlyspark.*
Therelativeinfluenceof sparkadvanceandthrottleopening
on detonationis of considerableimportancein connectionwiththe
useof highcompressionover-dimensionedengines.Suchengines
havetoohigha compressionratioto operatesafelyat sealevel
at fullthrottlewiththesparkadvancethatwouldgive maximum










* In tk~eJournalof theSocietyofAutomotiveEngineers,September:











fuelanda compressionratioof 6.5. Theproblemis to obtain
frotithisenginethemaximumpowerthatispossiblewitha fuel .
whichbecauseof detonationcannotbe usedwithanunthrottled
enginehavinga compressionratioin excessof 5.5 (thevolumet-
ricefficiencyisassumedthesameforbothratio;).If explo-
sionpres~recontrolsdetonation,theproblemresolvesitselfin-
to soadjustingsparkadvanceor throttleas to restriotheex-
plosionpressureto thevalueobtainedwithanunthrottledengine
of 5.5ratio. Sincetheexplosionpressurewitha 5.5ratiois







throttledto about82$of fullload. (Takinginto
themodifyingfactorsdiscussedinconnectionwith
85%as a closervalue.)Thefullcurveof thefig-
probablepressuresunderthisthrottledcondition,
Theotheralternativeisto retardthe sparkso thatcombus-
tiondoesnottake~Iaceuntilthe~istonhas%raveledfarenough













a 5.5~atiois.94%of thatfora 6.5ratio.Thusretard-

















if localhighpressuresexist theyareproportionalto theaver-*
agepressuresas ~loulated,inasmuchas thelatterhaveproved
an accurateindexof thepresenceor absenceof detonation.
Emphasis,thusf&, hasbeenplacedo; conditionsthatinflu-
encedetonationsevenwiththerateof combustionUnohanged.Bet-




to influenoethisrate. Thegoalis a slowingdownof thefinal
l stagesof combustion,It may”beneithernecessarynordesirable
* ~~:cycleefficiency= 1 - ~y 1
(r] where n = 1.4 and r = ex-
, pansionratio.
-14-





ruinto theheadof a piston.An illustrationwillshowhowthis
disastrouspeakpressuremaybe avoidedby a slightchangein the
combustionrate. Forthefirstoonditionassumethatthepiston

















centerbe approximatelythesameas inthefirstcase. Theratio
. of thepres~wreinthelattercaseto thatin t-heformeris
3350- 250
3350 or 93$. Theonlydifferenceinpowerthatshould







thantwo-tenthsof onepercent.In short,a decreaseof
?? inmaximumpressureis obtainedat theexpenseof a decreaseof
two-tenthsof onepercentinpower,












. thattime. Theupperflamespreaddiagramsaredrawnas though
, theflamemovedradiallyat a uniformlinearrate. Thisassump-
.
tionisadmitted~yfalsefortheflame,.atleastin itsinitial
stages~spreadsat an acceleratedrate. Moreover,intheengine





showwhya changein sparkplugarrangementshouldmakea differ-
l
enceindetonation.*









- llGOmbustionofFuelsin InternalCombustionEngines,nby C.F.
. Kettering,Journalof theSocietyofAutomotiveEngineers,Septem-









































be illustratedbestby assumingan extremecaseofpreignition
withthechargeignitedas it entersthecylinderandallburned

















. belongin thebackgromdor foregrcuqdisimmaterialso longas
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Compressionratio.
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